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KIP and THICK BROGANS
"I C? Cases of Prime Kip Brogan;
JLßb r'.o do Boys do,-- 5

t!o Thick - do,
Forsaleby mayl6 OLIVER LADD

Four Days Later From Europe.
PROSPECTS

Favorable to All Cash Customers.
ALLIS A HOWES. ;

J-
- FORTH ffc U PAJiFORTH.

J. DANfOUTH Ac SO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY (10 ODS. ;

No. 1 II, 3Iaia St. Louisville, Ky. m2I

MUTUAL UOEFIT '

LIFE IiM)HAMi: CO.llPAIVY.

"" ' THIS institution isdistinsm
V jpothers.at home or a boad, by a!!, or more,

SSfcrftof the following peculiarities
. 1. Vhre thepnrniunis are over J.f0, it requires

only one quarter part in cnth, instt r.d ot the whole.
2. It allw8 the nseured to pay yearly, quarterly,

monthly or weekly.
- 3. No part of the profits are withheld, or divert-

ed from the assured, either in charity or otherwise.

4 -

. SELECT SCHOOLS.
Male Academy nnd FemaleThe will Deo voltnte, commence their l all Ses-

sions the rirst Monday in September. '

The bchool-yea- r consists ot two sessions of 22
weeks each; the tuition payable quarterly as hereto-
fore. Pupils can commence at any time, though it is
exceedingly desirable and important that they enter
at the beginning of the term, w hen subject ot study
art begun and class organized tor the Session.- -

No pupil will be received fur a less time than halt
a Sotiuii. Deduction w hi le made for absence in
case of protracted illness.

The seminary comprises two departments, Prima-
ry and Academical, occupying distiuct yet contigu-
ous apartments, being under one general supervision,
and constituting In reality but one school; the studies
ol the Piiuiary Department being preparatory to the
niore advauct-- ones ol the Academical course.

'1 he Academical Department is arranged into three
classes, characterized by the benches studied by
them respectively, and deuominated lor convenience
sake, the Junior Middle and Senior Classes.
. Jcmor Studies Arithmetic. Geography, Ancient
and Modern History. Eng. Grammar, Watts o;i the
Mind, and Natural Philosophy. '

Middle Class Arithmetic (finished.) Algebra,
Natural History, Botany, Chemistry, Astronomy,
Anatomy, & Physiology

Senior Class Algi bra vanished,) Geometry Men-

tal and .Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Natural
Thwlogy and Evidences of Christianity.

The ulove course is the more common, and in our
judgment one which should, in its general outlines,
Ikj pursued by those desiring a systematic and thor-

ough education. .
' .'

'1 he Male Academy, deigned more oarticularly
for those studying the classics, and higher English
branches, will be'eonducted on the same plan and
terms as during the past year.

Vocal Music A coun-- vf forty lessons, (two each

. PRINTS.
"f ÄT Caes of new styles spring Prints; ..

5 do Blue and Orange, Tor sale by
may 16.. OLIVER LADD.

LADIES SLIPPERS and BUSKINS.
QAA Brs- - Ladies slippers and Buskins of sup

-- VFVJ rJur quality and style ever before brought
to this marker, just received and for sale by

may 16. . OLIVER LADD.

COTTON YARN. J
QA AAA Iosten Hope Factory Cotton YarnsÄU.UUU Nos 500, C00 and 700, this day rh
ceived per steamer Rosco from Pittsburgh. For sat
by OLIVER ....LADD.

LAWNS, GINGHAMS & LINEN LAWN 8
A ERY large assortment of the newest styl j

xjl. riea, call and examine them.
ap 1." MORRIS Ö.JOHNSON

GLOVES'. GLOVES!! GLOVES!!
iiff fffll SADIES superfine light and dark colored
I ol iVKid.Ulove8 8Ul,tfrfine Black do., superfine
UjLJ White do., superfine. w liite and colored Silk
and superfine black net Gloves, and Mits tor sale low

Ci J5J MORKlÖ S. JOHNSON- -

' FANCY ARTICLES.
Tt ibscn oer has rcceivud an assortment (. fS; Sealing Wax, Note Paper;

St " Beeds, Kings, Tassels;
Bt lasps. Needles, Purse Tw ist;
Fa Beads, Pins Knitting Pins;
Ka i . Razor Straps, Shaving;
Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes, &c, &e,

.Also, Edging, Inserting, Drawer Goods oi ev
variety, ior sate at Wholesale and retail by

nn ir MORRIS S.JÖHNSON.

PANTALOONS STUFF & COATINGS
COTPEN A D ES, Crouns, Tweeds superfine

Drap, ets., Drap de Nienne, Lin-
en and Union checks and ttripes, with all the most
desirable styles, for sale low at wholesale and retail by
. ap 15 : MORRIS S. JOHNSON.

PALM HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS &C
AVERY large stock consisting of every variety

hats, leghorn, palm leaf, Fremh
broid, shars, i.e., fur and silk hats of every desira
ble style bonn-Hs- , all the newest styles, with a eplen
did assortment of flowers, ribbons and bonnet trim-
mings tor sale by ap 15 MORRIS S. JOHNSON.

'
.

. PRINTS! PRINTsTi . : .

A N endless quantity and variety uf Prints of. tk
xA. newest Spring and Summer styles, togethe
with every thing new, in the way of Dress Goous, loi
sale at wholesale and retail by

ap!5 ' MORRIS S.JOHNS 3N:

MOURNING GOODS.

A FULL and very desirable assortment of M U-
rning dress Goods, bupeiiine " Bombazines, Silk

Warp, Alpacas, (some very fine) Alpaca Lustier,
uperhne black, plain and figured berreges, black
Lawns &c, now open and for sale low by

ap 15 MORRIS. S. JOHNSON.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS- -

THE subscriber is now opening luo Packages ot
consisting of Dky Goods, Loots

&. Suoes, H ats,Ca rs and Bo.ixets, H akdware, Glas
Ware and Crockery; which he will tell as low as
any House in the City, for Cash, or Produce, such as
Pork, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Flaxseed, : White Beans

eeswaxFcathers or Tallow.
decl-- tf ' JOHN SIIANKLIN.'

NEW (JÖ0DS! KEW GOitDSH
JUST received by JOHN SHANKLLN, eorner

and Waterstreet, Evansville; lOO Pack
ages, consisting in part ol the following articles, viz.

500 pieces prints of the newest style, . .

15 bales Brown sheetings, , .

20 pieces Red Flannels, "
.";.- -

20 .
" White do . , .

20 " Canton do, ' '50 " BedTick, " ;'
' 25 cases Boots and Shoes, - '

V4
100 pieces Bleached Shirtingn,
20 pairs L.arge lilankets, '

Bluo and Green Mackinaw do, j
. . .. 15 boxes Hats and Caps, assorted, '

60 doren Hosiery, '
Satiincts, Casstmersand Jeans.CreTEyj ;

Buena Vista Cassimcre; 75v j m

Paramatta and Coburgb Cloths, ...T 'JCalitoruia Plaids, Cashmeres, MTca Lai as,
Alpaccas ofevery variety, Wool Cloaking,

'S pieces Gro De Khine Silks.
Also, Linen Cambric Hdk'ls, fancy and Black Silk
do. A largo assortment of Shawls from 50 cts.

8.00.
8- - All kinds of Produce taken in exchange,
dec21-'47- tf

SHOES ! SHOES !!
JUST received by the subscriber,

. pair Mens' Brogans;. .
(

.

100 d Ladies Slipjiers; : ' ' '

100 di . Children's Shoes; "

100 d Youth's and Misses Phecs;
1 bale Raw. Cotton; .

AVith avcricty of other goods suitable for the era-so- n

which will be sold at unusual low prices for
cash. Plea.se to call and examine betöre buying
elsewhere. WILLIAM IILGHES.

Sep. 16 Corner Main and Second St.

WINER'S Canadian Vermifuge The best
ever yet discovered for all kinds of

WORMS. . It not only destroys Worms and invigo-
rates the whale system, but it dissolves and carries of!
the superabundant slime or mucus, so prevalent in
the stomach and bowels of children, more especially
those in bad health. The mucus tonus the bod or
nest in whicii worms produce their young, and by

it, it is impossible for worms to remain in the
body. It is harmless in its effects on the system, and
the health ot the patients is always improved by it
use, even wlien no worms are discovered; th cmed-cin- o

being jalatable, no child will ,re fuse t take is
not even the most delicate.

CCrPreparxi by JOHN WINER L CO.,' No. 83
Maiden Lai e, New Y ork. Sold wholesale and re-
tail, by J. RIGHT, General Agent tor the South
and West, 1M Chirtresfctrett, New Orleans. '

SCrOniy Agent in Evansville, . : '..
mary 25-l- y , , . ALLIS & HOWES

THE HOUSE that sells goods for small profits and
pay, have just been receiving several im-

portant additions to their large stock or Groceries.
l'hey pledge themselves to sell es good articles and
at as low rates as can be obtained in the West, and
invite all dealers, who wish to do a Kiting busmen
to come and convince tlit.netlvcs that those asser-
tions are something more than empty boasts. Their
stock embraces every thing belonging to the grocery
trade, in proot ot which see the columns ol our city
papers. ON EVERY PAGE YOU WILL FIND
THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS. an 24.

JUST received from New Orleans,
20 Bbls Tanners Oil;
50 " Tar;
4 14 ;Varnish;
15 " 'Turpentine;

5 Bx3 Oranges;
10 Lemons; '

in store and ior sale by ALLIS &. HOWES.
Wateret

JUST received by steamer Tempest,
50 Bbls Whiskey; ,

10 ' Linseed Oil; J

: 5 . Lard oil: . :

175 Kg White lead;
50 Bxs Candles;
20 V ötarch;

for sale by ALLIS &, HOWES
ap 21 Water st.

SUGAR ! SCGAlt ! SUGAR I
1 fin HHDSNew Orleans Sugar.
XUli JO0 Bags Rio cotlee ...

2M libis Molasses;
sore and for sale by ALLIS & HOWES,
op 21 . . ;k i . 4. : .Water st

if BBLS; COLUMBIA FLOUR, just reeeii
JLUVi' ed and for sae by

sep 20- - ALLIS &, HOWES.

received fron; New York,JUST 6 Hall Pipes Cognac Brandy;
2 Pipes Holland" Gin;
10 nks Port Wine;

4

lOcasks Madeira;
2 hhds Rum;
10 barkets Champaigne;

.
5 bxs Cordials; '

- 10O" Claret; . f": .. . .

, LV) " Sardines;
400 cans Oysters;
25 thousand Tigara Cijirs;

or sale by ALLfs St HOWES.
ap 2i J " ' Water st.

ICE! ICE!!

C JXSTANTLY ;ept for retniling at thestoreo
may 2ti r ALLIS &. HOWES--'
ALEXAIDEK LAEGIILIN,

Wholesale and Retnil
sui. Grocery, Iron, . Nail,' : Tin

Sm.tiaiui Sheet Iron Store.
WAT KM STCKET, EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

TT7"E leg leave to call the attention of merchants,
f Traders, and Farmers generally throughout

the Wabash country, Illinois, ami the Southern por-
tion of Kentucky, to our large and very general
Stock of Groceries, Iron, Nails, Tin Plate, Copper,
Wire, Axes, Cotton Yarn and Domestic Manufac
tured Articles. Which we oiler lor sale at very re
dueed prices for Cash or Produce.

The head of the house residing in Pittsburgh, will
enable us to be regularly supplied with all articles in
our line Dealersand country merchants need not
travel beyond Evansville for a supply of all articles
they may need, and they would consult their interest
by trivin2 us a call, as we are determined to mtriu
share of public patronage. Tho business will be
conducted by '

JAMES LA UGH LIN, Jr.
Jr Feathers, Hides, Tallow, Beeswax, and all

kinds of Produce purchased at the highest market
price. i ..... may 4, 47-- tf ,

T UMIIEIl. A large and full assortment of Pine
JL- -J Lumber, ror sale by
. may 4 tf. A. LAUGHLIN, Water si

JUST RECLINED, .

OA TONS assorted Rod and Bar Iron;
tmVj 1U0 kegs assorted Juniata Nails;

25 bundles spring Steed; ,'

5 do fcheer do;
1 ens extra Cast do; : 4

:

Plow slabs, IJoiler and .heet Iron; .
Rasps, Files, and Door Latches,

Which, together with bur former stock makes i

comple'c.
For sale low by A LAUGH LIN,
may'J. Water street. '

ISO 031 S XO XCENX.
TITPI L rnAni. mi!iI.Ii fs.r m .tn-oltin- I't iniiu iwiim runuun, ivi vj.. v.....

iir arnall Family or for offices, situated over the
subscrUrs ttore, corner Main nnd Second street.

Apply to aug26 WILLIAM HUGHES. ;

FRESH TEAS.
.' ECF.IVF.D per steamer Tuscarota,31 packages
4. of fresh J eas in chests, boxes and caddy boxes

for sale very cheap for Cash.
oct5 M. W. FOSTER.

"

KAXK NOTICE.
"JVT OTICE is hereby given that ihe annual meetIt ing of the Stockholders in the Branch at Ev-

ansville ot the State Bank ot Indiana, wdl be held
at the Banking House, on Monday, the Cth day ot
November next, at 1 o'clock P. M., at which time a
statement of the condition of the Branch will be sub-
mitted, and an election held for tight Directors to
serve the ensuing year. Polls to close at 4 o'clock
P.M. By order of the Board of Directors,

diScvf id G. W. IL THUONE, Cashier.

ENDOW Glass. An assort met of WindowW Glass, assorted sizes. Forsalaby '
may4 tf. . A. LAUGHLIN, Water st.

SUGAR and 3IOLASES. .

100 Hhds New Orleans Sugar,
ZjJ 250 Bbls do do Molasses;

IO f UO GO go go;
25 Bbls Sugar House - Molasses Polka

brand; i

25 i Bbls do do do do do.
For sale by A. LAUGHLIN, .

ap25 , Water street..

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
FULL suply of this article fresh from the mills

i.A. together wi h the best of Ilotich Lime.
For sale by the batrel. A. LAUGHLIN,
ap 25 : . . . W till HMt

CARPET WARP. .

fA ALB. assorted Carpet Chain, all colors andÖUU last dye. .

3501b. White Carpet Chain.just received and for
sale by Tsep 14J M.W.FOSTER

PETER SCOTT,
House aud Sign Fainter.

HASojTied a shop in Evansville, at the Exrbang
he is prepared to do all kinds o

House, Mgn, and carriage Fainting.
of the lowest rates. lleresixctfully requests a shara

' at public patronage, jy i'lf--tt

W.C. PETEKS ACO.
music vuBLisnvns,

Ji 50? Main Street, Louisville, Ky.
(.XEXT DOOR TO THE BANK OF LOCISVILLE.)

n ' CONSTANTLY on hand, double and

blinrs single Action Harps, Musical Instru-nton-ta

f pverv description. Italian
.Strings. Music published W eekly --Music bouud in
Lue strongest manner. , ,

Piano Fortes repaired and tuned to let. and sec-

ond hand Pianos purchased, sold, oi exchanged.
Seminaries supplied 'vitu Music at a liberal dis-

count. . ; . mar211y

A UrCALLEN,
Attorney and Connaeller nt Law,

General Collscting Agent for SontltrnAND
. Euzablthtowx, Hardin co., Illinois.

Inferences j fclixnbchtown.

sep5J E. & W. Lewis- - Evansville, la, .

a. n7 jmirtES & c6..
P odncc Sealers dt Commission ICh'ts

No. 10 Front Street, St. Louis.
lleferences:

E Sc W. Lewis, Evansville ,

Harrington, Hannah &. Co.,
Beck with Sc Dryer, ) W. Ball, .

bt LoulS- -I IIIMellon fcEnglUh, Whitmore
oct26-- y) - Mathews & Patch.

j7ll. 31 AG II EC cV CO.,
Asents of the .

B0NHAR30UR MINING AND MANUFACTURING CO..

II AVK just received
Li. 30(10 dox. Cotton nra,
Which I hey are authorized to sell at Louisville prices
at all time during the season.

Those Varna are ofan excellent quality, and supe-

rior to most of the Pittsburg Brands. Please call and
examine tlu'in. ap 8

COJIJIEUCIAL HOTEL.
UWlSl'ILi.& A Tr. w. in nn, r no ii r.Ton.

the Washington Hall, 5th street, be-

tween Main and Market, war 21 y

iviuivt ilir.T II v A. lfaubold.
Tin Hotel i- - situ ued at the foot of DivMii

e,treet, op,olie me sufinnhKu uiiniuj. vum-rc- 3

in j lerate un 1 acc mim xlations excellent, my 10

K. (i!T.L HARVEY.JoHN e. TAYLOR.
r PAY LOR &. HARVEY, Lcmmission ana ton
JL wiT'liti" Merchant, Water st., Evansville, Indi-

ana. Have also a large, new wharf-boa- t where they

will receive and store Ircightfree ot drayage. ap2J

iÜhs VxiiLE. jr ";:;;;",r;A2"';;Q-WBEELE-

INGLE at WHEELER,
TTORNEYS AT LA W, Scvctss rs to Batteli.

J & l.Mii.E. (Jen.ral Collection nHtl AW Et.
A cur. OU'ue on First street, below Main.

IS. U H. Q. Wheeler, Notary Public. oc9 tf

.H J C--
I YMiJLE L Attorney at

o i st. ltr.ft n and Sycamore, ap 2t.

THOS. E. GARV13
CO.XRYD BASER.

GARVIN. Allanen at Liw,
BKER& DUke in the Court House. ep3 MG.

G. JONFX Attormy at Liw, Office on
JXMUS treet, below Main

Attorney at Law, oflice

on 1st street above main. tjy

IUI. JOHN T. WALKER. .

ANDtfUilUEtiN. OHiceon Main
PHYSICIAN Second and Third, and nearly

ops' llw Clerk's oSlicc, where he niay at all timet
loand unless absent on professional business,
dec iS, '47-- tf

GEO. B. WALK EH, rhytiaan
MEDICAL. Olfice on Frst stre.--t between
Locust and Walnut, in the otlice. formerly occupied

Urs. Trafton and Weever. 1

EDICAL.-JO- HN IL WHJOX, rkyicianM Surgeon. First st., above Main, Lvansville. ap"2o

SiXFAOy, commission Mrcl,attt
WOOLSEY Main, 2d Joor from Second st. a?

M HOLDEN, T.ii7or, Main street, over Jame
Scantlin i.HirsMove store. p

O'NEIU FashioMuH Tailor, First st , abovD Main near the Sherwood House. ap20ly

t a fvr.t, M TMFAVS. Tiii7r.shoron thecastB side of Main st.,one door from the comer of First.

1 ED1CAL. DR C.S. WFFA'KK, M'thelat,
1J firm of Trafton & Weever,) Physician and Sure
ireon, otiice on the corner ot First and Vine treets--

I w oovrsaioe nie liaviibh

CHJAS. HA RRISUTO.H ISAAC A. CRAf K F. O O'lU LEV

TAKK1NGTON, CUANE & U'KILLA, tor- -

Merchant, (bucccs
m Kliruinj; Mlf.CT. II u I. I'.tU.l.i.Ct... nttmor to Harrington, naimau a. --,

pocite the whart boats.

1A1LUH MAUI" jj.iyJ. .I. Ai r respecuuuy miuims
v thnt bp hftM leased lor "Cjtam jui'uv 1.. .v -

i ti,. u-o- ll Irniiwn titvprn ttunJ in K v- -

ansville formeily kept by E. Ehrsam, and lately by

Beni Nurre. The house . has been thoroughly re-

paired, and handsomely fitted up with entire new fur-

niture, and those of the travelling public who may ta-v- or

him with a call, may rest assured that their com-

fort and convenience will meet w ith every attention.
His Table will always be supplied with the best

lh thmarket affords, and his Bar furnished! with
itfc cOTicest loquors, carefully selected .by an experi-
enced hand. '

Attached to the Hall, and immediately on the
Public Square, are his stables, acknowledged by all
to be the most spacious and convenient in the place.

auu2C. 1347tf. JNO.M.APP.

SIIEIIWOOD HOUSE. ;

FIRST STREET, EVA.V9VILLE, INDIANA.
riMiL ..n.tor:.Tni1 linvintr hoeonifl DroonetOrS

.v. uLt-l- l known establishment. oez
'"f Irave to offer their cervices to the public and to

olicTt a share of patronage.. They hope to be able to

continue the favorable consideration the House has
heretofore enjoyed under tue inanaÄeiiicm o --n

will be abundantly furnished and - the rooms kept

clean and neaU cnarSes as v''" ' r1'"'nov 4-- tf PL I EU LUKK.

nnivtrr im iimiXG HOUSE.
mm il i ; twI hn nnrnnl a l rivate

Boarding House in the Brick Building on Wa
. .........Main kruiwn as the Wheel

l J Kf Uirr:, fi y
- I,. . m .. Aiii. inLtoni hi mi sp. tor the ac

ommo:ation of Gentlemen principally, a here are,
..1 a I a .n vwmd in... tnPhowever, mree or iour cry u u :

House which can be fitted up for the accommodation
f small families. The table thallnotbc surpasfed

4. It has no loan, cither notniual cr real, to vn
interest for, haying a sitücicnt capital funded, Irom
premiums receivnf. J

5. 1 lie aured can withdraw his nrohts. or have
them to accumulate, year by year, at hi option.

1. it assures to the age ol bt. nuteud ot stopping
at GO. ... ..

7. It declares the profits yearly, instead of once in
five or seven years, and iues scrip yearly io the As-
sured, bearing 6 per cent interest w hich seriois re
deemed in cai-b- , when the protits amounted to 200,-UA- ),

01 allowed to accumulate at the option ct the
Assured.

H. It enables a man to Drovide for his wife and
children in such a way, that although he may lose
every thing, they are tale; and all persons, whether
married or unniarniu, to provide lor Old Age, tick-ne- t

and Want, as well as ior Dtutli.
9. I he Assured can surrender the policy at any

time after the first year, and receive its equitable
ralue.

10. At any time after the first year, the Assured
can borrow on the scrip issued, two-thir- ds ct its a
mounts-s- o that he Las nothing to tear Irom a ttianire
of circumstances, or innl ility to pay the premium.

Ii. uirectors andvnicers are chosen yearly; and
the Afssure! votes according to his inter!!.

12. The funds are all invested in United States.
New York, New Jersey and Massachusetts stocks,
and in Iieal Estate in New York and New Jersey,
wholly unincumbered, and of double the value loan-
ed.

13. It pays no director, no Auditors, no Solici
tors. It lends money to neither.

1 L It doe not rtt kon the Assured a vtar older
than he is but troin six months- - leps to fix months
more, to as" tu equalize the estimate bctvvctn all par- -

ties.
15. The rate nro loVer; the expanses Ies., and the

jrolits larger, than with Foreign UUices; investments
lere y ieldinij Irom C to 7 ier cent. abroad oulv 3 ier

cent. to tav nothing ol SJ 1- -3 percent reserved; nor
of interest allowed totliore w ho funmh a "gnaran
tee capital," at thf rate ot o per ctnt. on cvtrv hun- -

drcd pounds ubiscribcd, for every ten poundu pakl
in . ... .:;

16. Instead of ncoiirahiz, every luccautiun ie
iaketi to prevfnt, a huh ittire of the policy. ..

I.. 1 lie liability ot the Assured is limited by Law,
to the amount of hi premium note.

ALLEN C. HALLOOK, Agent. .

M. J. Dray, M. 1). Meiical Examiner.
. All persons wuhinj to make insurance on their
own or on their friends LIVES, will please call up-
on the agent in this City, Oflkc on Main ßtreetnear

v ater, and examine the terms and rates of the Com- -

dany. - je l(-- ly

TIKE & 31 A IS i:EISSE IS A ACE.
"If there V. mfety only in good security in

order to be secure ue mast be safely Insured.''

it HEN we hear of our friends loosing their prop- -
erty by lirr.or that the vessel on w Inch they have

made tlii.ment of Produce or Meichandize is lot,th.
lirst question we a?k is 'were you insured?' Now if we
it 1 1 such an Interest in the welfare of our friends how
can any onerik the dangers th:t are continually sur
louiiuw his own pro;erty withou U iiiüable at any
time M answer the question if put to himself, "Yes
1 am Insured.'? . '' . . . .

The Camden Insurance Comonny of New
Jersey, well make insurance on l)uildiu4, Iloose- -

Iiold tumiture and Merchandize ot all kinds -- also
u:kii shipment of Produce and Mercandiae, en boad
ol Steam Boats, Sailing Vessels, Canal, Jit el and
k Iat lioab, at a lair valuation and at reaonablo rates
ot Premium, and, in case ot loss, as soon as the claim
can be properly adjusted nay over the same.

i AM.ti U. It ALLIMJK, Agent,
. Ol'ice on .Main st., nea' Water,

mar 9 . . ' . bva(lsville, la.

INSUUANCE NOTI CE-

TI! E ii ndersigned as agent for the Col.
umbus Ohio Insurance Company, isprepar- -
it to t.nkp riska itn nn li!nnMiit4il Mprdimit

dize. Produce, &.c, from and to any part of the 1'.
States by steam and sailing vessels, steam, canal
Keel ana iiai uoais, aiso upon uuiiuings, mercnanuixc.
furniture, tc., on most reasonable terms.

1 he high reputation winch this Company tears to
it.nfiititv- - liliprnlitv nnd nriiniiiliw-f- c in fi.lnmlintr losj j
ses, entitles it to the conhdence and patronage of lit
public. ISAAC A. CKANE, Ag't- -

TIIENKM VOHI FIKi: L.I Fli 31 AllINE,
And Iiila.td State Stock Insurance Company.
LNSURES against loss by fire, uamngrs by sea and

and against Sickness and loss
ot human life, on term.) equally, or more favorable
and advantageous than those onrred by any other
Conipnny 'The un'iersisjned is a4ent for this Com-
pany and has duly quahiied himself to act as such
according to the statute of

sep4-U- .J JAMES G.JONES.

M. c. cooit; 31. .
OlHce Corner of Main and rine Streets

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
!:--" DOi:T. COOK trndera hi nrknowledTe.

ments to his numerous patrons for the con
tide nee reiHised in his skill and ability in

the important and critical department of the profes-
sion, to which he continues to devote his attention,
viz: thedideases of the EYE and EAlt. Having
devoted the ast tiiteen years to the study and 'vrac
lice in this branch of medica science, he feels assur-
ed that in even the most in .eterate cases he can ac-
complish a pcrmanantand safe cure. His success
heretolore warrants this degree oi coniuence in any
case that may be prcsenttd. Persons who are unfor
tunately atllicted with disease ot either the L.1 L. or
the EAu, are invited to call and seek relief.

ap 11 dJcwly.

3IED1CAL CA1SD.
J. B. Si 1NSON, would respectfully informDK. friends and the public that he has located

himself in the city of Evansville. where he intends
hi the Practise of Medicine andattention to

.-- v . -
. . . . i -

Surgery, in tendering his services t the puonc in
this capacity he pledges himself to attend promptly
and taithtully to those who may tavor mm wnn
their confidence, and he trusts that the opportunities
which he has enjoyed for acquiring a Medical Edu-
cation will be asufticuut guarantee to his friendsat
least of his capabilities to discharge successfully the
important duties of bis profession.

Oilice w ith Dr. L. L Laycock where he may be
found at all times unless professionally absent.

aug 10 d&wly.

P AZXTTIXTG.
Q F. WILLS EY would return his thanks

P O. to his friends and the citizens in general P
A for past tavors, and hope by close attention A
I to business to merit a liberal share of the pub- - I
N lie patronage. Those having work in my line N

T will do well to five me a calt, as I intend to T
I work cheaper than the cheapest anil as god as I
N the best. All orders left with J. C. Ileberd or N
ii P.G. O'lliley will receive proinpt attention G

sop 19,d6m. . .

'
. . i.

TO LET.
A' CONVENIENT Dwelling-hous- e now occu- -

pied by the subscriber.
- ror terms apply at the store of
Sep t8 OLIVER LADD.

week) will be given out ol school hours, on the ry

piineies of vocal music, for those who are
not members ot the day school as well aa for those
who arc. Those who have never'tiuJied music a
fccituce., will lind the course-- adapted to them.

EX FENS LS.
Board and washing in the best ot private

families, per wetk, l,r0to 1 7o
Tuition in Summary, . l'riinary iVpartment

3 00per ounrttr,- -

Academical" "t 00to5X)
English Branches fnd French or Latin 7 W

' Vocal Music, lor the course, 2 t"0

Lessons on the Piano S1 use of instrument tor
practice s2 UO iter quarter.

M. W. SAFFOKD, a. .M., Principal.
' Evnnsville, Aug. 1. 11.

'Addenda. Encouraged by the increasing - patron-
age during tho past year, we have at no trilling c,

made arrangements to add very much to the
ucrommodations and tneilities of the sch'ls, fet ling
and assurance that our former patrns,and th4 Iriends
ot education generally, will respond to our rtlort by

still more lioenl patronage . M. W. S.
atig 17.

iii'irirni
k.vti lil.naruu ior pa.--i iiix-rn- l nntronnfft

would respectlully inlonu the citizens L'var.sville
and vicinity, that he has just received his new and

stock of Jewelry, Watches; and Clocks,
which he will sell at regular Cincinnati prices, his
iocn consists in pari oi:
l ine Gold and Silxer Lever Watches:
A splendid assortment newest stylo ladies Coral

isreas'pius;
Earings, Fingerrings cVc;
Guld Guard and Fob Chains; .

Miniature cases, nnd Iockcts;
Fine Mourning l'mx. Bracelet Clapp;
(iuard Keys, Collar Buttons, and Studs;
A large selection of Gold Pencils with and withoul

pens;
A largelotof Bavley'u best Gold Pens with, and

without holders;
Silver Tables and Tea Spoony '
Silver Thimbles; . .'
Every description of Steel Trimming's '
Steel Beads and Purse Silks;
Fine Fans, Accordions-Sola- r

Suspending and Parlor Lamps;
Girandidcg ccc; .

Every dtcription Silver and common Spectacles
Fine ocket Knives Sec;
B lew Fine French Mantle Clocks;

to which he would call the attention of those wish-
ing to purchase. Ladies are invited to call and ex-
amine for themselves. - J. Lv Bl'PTKt LFF,

ap 15 Main Street between First and Second.

SADDLE, 1 1 A IINES S A N D TlTlJ K
r:anurA ct our.

J. P. ELLIOTT. (.?ifrrr- -
tor to W.M.A J.r. Elliotts

will continue the above business at the
old stand, Main street, Evansville. He v. ill always
keep on hand a constant supply ot Saddles, Bridles,
Trunks, Ac. Sec. of the best workmanship, which he
otters at wholesale or retail at the lowest prices.

Also A great variety of Trimmings used by Sad-
dlers, Harness-maker- s, and Trunk Mnnulacturers.

In addition to my former stock ed materials 1

have just received a very large and general assort
ment ol

Saddle Trees, of all kinds.
Skirting, Harness and Bridle Leather;
Hog skin seating;
Call skin do;
Plush do, every vnriety;
BridleBitts and Buckles, all kinds;
Stirrup Irons, ic, Ac.
Riding, Buggy and Wagon Whips,

Together with all articles in my line, at wholesale
ind retail. '

Persona dealing in the above articles will find it to
their advantage to call and examine my stock. . ,

All orders promptly attended to at the shortest no
tice. . may9 1y J.P.ELLIOTT

.VÖLL HOUSE ;ill
AND WHAUF-B- O A T

Shawncetown, Illinois. ;

undersigned takes this method to notify theTHE that he is the proprietor of a large and
commodious Wharf Boat, at Snawneetowii, and
that he still continues the Receiving, Forwarding
and Commission Business, generally.

Persons landing in the night, or desirous of secur-
ing passage in the night, will always rind a private
room and a good bed, on board. '

He also keeps constantly on hand, a general assort-
ment of Groceries, Provisions, &c, suitable to the
river trade

In connection w ith the above business, luv has
opened a House ol Entertainment, on Front
Street, (alout 73 yards from the Whart Boat,) in the
"Morris" Brick House, and two frame buildingsim
mediately below, called the Woll House and Stage
Office, all of which have been recently repaired and
refitted, and whYre persons may secure scats in good
Stage Coaches, for any point in the interior, on the
mail routes.

The public may rest assured that hi3 , Tafle and
Bar shall be supplied with the best the country can
atlord for money, and no pains will be spared to ac-

commodate comfortably all who call on him.
Iiis Stable will be filled with every variety ot

grain, hiy, &c, nnd managed by honest and taithful
Ortlers, tor whom the undersigned will be respons-
ible

Persons landing from steam boats at niht, will
always le conducted to the Hotel if they desire-i:- .

je 27 tf - . JOHN WOLL, Vropriilor

IN store an I tor sale 50 Lbl.White Lime in good
and Cheap

j juncJl M W: FOSTER.
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;
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, DR. S. C. WILSON,
LATE of Cincinnati Ohio, having located himself

city ol Evansville, would respectfully oiler
his services :o the citizens ol this place, aud thsur-roundin- g

cor irauuity tor the practice of Medicine ond
Surgery in ait their various brancla

Oihce on tie corner ot Locust and First streets op. .

posite the Hrwuod House. 1 Residence auLchouot the Rev. J )hn . Denize, corner p( Locust and Sec-o- nd

street ' . . , . . r - 10 im.i-

JJOOT3 AMD CIIOE5. ,

R. tl pesteamor Tnscarora, 22 case of V-j t hofs.com pi Ur;? a vory general ai --

ortment . oc 5 . ).i . WFn.sTKll

WAKTED I wish' to hire by the mqnth a good
' U)v. lßV.r i? Vi lira nt n a 1 1 Ar.

tan w horjHtiks English will le rtrft rrert. Apply
soon to ,Uu!y?2 .WL T.L WAUvLU J'TSol!"xh A. FARNSWOUTIL
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